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THE TAJ 
Volume II. N umber 3. H arrisonburg, Va., November 13, 1916. 
A Day in the Philippines At the Height of the Game 
A gen tie breeze IM owing from the The day of the Harvard-Yale game quarter, but in the next Haas scored 
sea, refreshed everyone after the hot da\,,;ned clear and warm. The game a field goal from the forty yard line. 
tropical day. I fe lt slightly cu r ious was to be played in' the new Yale This made the score 9 to O. How-
and excited as the steam laun ch bowl, and Yale was the favor ite at tl C' came alongs'ide to .tak e us ash ore. ever , 1e n mson line was holding, 
The full moon enllibled us to see odds of 3 to 2. and Yale scored no more touchdowns 
from th e deck of th e sh ip the glis- The game was scheduled for 3 that quarter . 
tening white 'beach, the old Span- o'clock. About one, the huge crowd Ill' the third quarter , O'Donnell 
ish fo r t, and 'back of -these the sleep- that had come ·so far to witness the caught a punt on his twenty yard 
in.g city of Iloilo, t he second por t o [ Thanksgiving struggle, began to pour line, an'd ran through the entire Yale 
importan ce In the Js.lands. into the stadium. The Ya le rooters eleven fo r a touchdown. He kicked 
J stepped on th e launch , and was assembled on the west side of the the goal, which was not a hard one. 
Boon moving u p the mud dy lloilo r iv- bowl, and Har vard's adherents were The score was now 9 to 7, Yale's fa-
er. On both sides of us, groves of mostly to ·be fou nd on the east. VO l'. IHowevel-, Haas kicked another 
large cocoanut trees could be seen Hundreds of blue and ·crimson ban- fie ld goal, and thi s made it 12 to 7. 
r earing their .heads seventy or eigh ty ne rs wav ed proud ly in the air. The Yale stancLs went wild . Things 
feet above th e ground , while at their I About 2.30, the Yale tea m came looked dark fo r Harvard, as h er 
feet .grew many ,banana trees. Tohe upon the field , and chaos immediately weary playe rs went back on the field 
odor of fish was very strong. Soon , broke out. Th e Harvard team fol- to start the fi nal peri.od. 
l?W houses appeared, some out in th e lowed a minute later, but the shout Neither side could advance the 
n .ver supported o~ ba~:boo poles. that greeted the Crimson was noth- ball, so the game developed into a 
Llgh.ts began to tWinkle In the dark- ill,g compared to t he Yale cheer; for punting duel between Haas and 
ness, and t~e launch nl.l1 up to a was not Yale on her home grounds? O'Donnell. Neither ,could gain the 
~~~-~t~~:~b~~'d~~~~~ of several la rge . The te.ams ran throug.h a short advantage .. The ·ball was in midfield, 
£As we J' mped off th t ' s l,gnal dl'lll , and then, amId a breath- with ·Harvard in possession of it. 
, u ,e ques Ion less silence th . t . which immediately ente red OUT minds ,., e opposlllg cap alliS, Taliaferro, the quarter, 't ried a 
was, " Where is a hotel ?" ! knew no Red 0 Donnell of Harvard, and Hank plunge through guard . He was 
Spanish, bu t my 'fa ther cou.ld s peak Haas, of .Y~le, met upon' the center down ed wi th a mass of struggling 
it, an{} tho .Spanish is not the native of the gndu·on. Haas won the toss, players 011 top of h im. When the 
language, as each island has a lan- and elected to defe nd th e south . referee pulled them .off, he found Tal-
guage which is rarely understood by goal , as the wind was from that di- ' iaferro with a broken: collarbone. H e 
the inhabitants or vhe neighboring rection . wa,s caniell to the sidelines. 
isb n d, tile na'tives understood it~ The !;,ame was about to begin. The "Horn" ! called the coach. Russel's 
\Ve ":,,ere .i nformed that one of the Har,vard ·playe rs assembled in mid- chance had come. "Yes sir," he an-
'ImlldlUgs In f ront of us was a hotel. field, while Yale lined up a long h er ti wered, pulling off his sweater. lie 
Five Cents Per Copy 
Literary Program 
The literar y program given Fri-
day, OctOlb€r 27, \vas considered su-
perior to any that has thus far been 
r endered s ince t he organization of 
the society in 1915. One of the un-
unusua l features was the deep Inter-
est displayed ,by each p ar t icipan t and 
thoroughness in p reparation of the 
subjects assigned. The majorIty of 
t.hose all the program were n ew stu-
dents, who have recently entered the 
High School, and, altho they were 
unfamiliar with work of t his nature, 
it is selc10m that we are given the 
pl'ivilege of hearin g declamations 
rendered with such naturalness of 
manner and deep appreciation, both 
on the part of the individual and the 
entire s tudent body. 
'The first part of the program was 
taken up by the debate, t he subject 
for discussion was: Resolved: That 
the Rural Credits System wlll do 
what it is said it will do. 
Those on the Affi rmative were: 
Elsie BUTt ner and Myrtle Long. 
wh ile the Negat ive was rep~esen ted 
by Jessie Conrad and ,Margaret Car -
penter. The {}ecision 'Was in favor of 
th e Negative, and J essie iConrad was 
judged the ·best debater. 
The remainder of the program 





,"We cro~ed t he stree~ nd as ked goal line. 'Harvard pinned her faith . lool, hi s l)osition at qnarter, called out 
th propnetor, . a ISpantal'd, Ea r a on Red O'Donnell and Sib ISibert, two I the sign~ls, and t he game was once 
room. lIe walked over to a g roup backfield stars, while Yale was ex- more on . Yale ,began another resist- Leora Sheehan-What Men Have 
of bOyS . rubou t .sevente;n years old , pecting much frol11 Han so me Mc)leill less ad,vance. H owe er, on Harvard's not li'ought For. 
:-'lho WP..J P.- ~Jp~n' n ~1' l'~ flnn" Anif ~r!.( {I-a-ntr-ff"~o ~ \ .... , 1. ~ul 1:-:-, ""a1~- . +--€h-o-<=--ah .~ 
Jerked one u p, telling 111m to show I rr he whi tie blcnv T he ball left Sibe;·t picked the ball up and ran Lesson. 
us t he way to our room. The boy '. . . . . 
a na tive, had an oHve complexion, ~ O'Donnell's toe. and sO,ared hIgh l.n WI th It to Yale's twenty yard l111e. 
shock of black hail' und was dressed the a ir, settled ~ n Haas a rms . on hiS No\\' was the time, thought Horn, 
in a pail' of muslin t rousers with a l awn five ya rd IlI1e .. He ran It back to \yor k t he ·play that Ha ughton, the 
coat to match; these, the , on ly two to the t.wenty ya l:d 1ll1e ere he \~ent coach, had ordered held in reserve. 
p ieces of ap.p<1.reJ. down \\, Ith the Cnmson left end. rhe The play wa,s an end run by the 
.AJflter switching on the e lec tr~c game was on. Quarter-ba ck from Jock formation. 
li<ghts, t he boy, who was called The teams quickly lined up . The On the 'first t hree downs, Harvard 
.. 'muchacho," left us. The room was powerful Bulldog offense was imme- [ai led to ga in . They now lined up 
a large, sq uare, corn el' 1'oom facin g diately launched. However. Harvard (or th e la st down. "One minute to 
t he water front and a lso a s ide street. held on desperately, and Yale was play," shou ted the t ime-Jieeper . Horn 
It had plain white 'plaster wall s, a forced to punt. Si.ben caught th e call ed the signals in' a loud , clear, 
poli shed mahogany floor , and ,two punt, and ret urn ed it to his own voi ce. "tKi,ck formation, six, twenty-
s liding windows on each si de, ii.J1ed thirty yard line. three, four , nineteen, hundred and 
with small panes of shell about foul' Bull Hal'll wat.ched th e game from one !" The ball was snapped back to 
ineh·es square, these are never closed the ' sidelines. He had 110 hope of Sibert. He 1:ltarted a round the end and 
except during stor ms. t one end getting into the fra.y unless Kent Tal- Horn fell in behind and took the ball 
of the room was a large wooden bed iafel'ro, the Harvard quarterback, from him. He followed the other three 
with a red canopy top, tram wh ich was Injured. He watched the Har- backs. J .. iueweaver, a Orimson halfback 
was suspen'ded a ·blue mosquito ,bar. vard offense form with interest. "A went dOWll with the Yale end . O"Don-
The ·bed ,~as about two. feet. from t hru st through tackle! " he exclaim- nell, with the opposing quarter. Only 
the floor, lIIstead of sprmgs lot ,had ed, as O'Donnell dived at the Blues' Horn and Sibert were left. One of 
a rattan or cane 'bottom like some the two white lines was passed. Then 
chairs. On top of th is was a la rge line. "They've got him," "No, tlyly SI·bel·t and a Yale 'back went down 
d b i t d haven 't. Five yards gain . 'Good !" 
re . . a s er an a gross mat 'With muttered Ha l'll to h imself. "They' ll together, and Horn reali zed that he 
whlC'h to covel' yo urself. V\~ per- \\'as a lone. He heard a cheer from 
sn;aded the laud,lord to furlllsh us try an end run th is time." H owever, the easte l'll stands. However t he 
With some s heets, and were soon the Yale end tacld ed S ibert with no . ' 
asleep. gain, and Harvard punted. Yale Boola Song rang With defiance 
, , in his ears. Only the Yale fullback, 
I awoke earl y, dressed (} l!iCkl ,and It was 'Y. ale s ba.ll ~n her twenty- , YIcNeill , remained ·between Hor n and 
eagerly looked around. 'I he streets five yard line. ThiS time, the Crlm- I the coveted . oal. The full closed in 
were 'full of ,p'eople, t he poorer na- son could not withstand the powerful I . H g dodged The full was 
tives and servan ts hurryin,g to and Blue offensive. L ittle ·by little, ,the on ~I~l. 'H o~~ver ' u~t as he was 
from market with baskets of vege- ball moved nearer the Har vard goal. P~SS~( ' t a h theJ oal Horn was 
tables <and fish, while the Spanish McNeill and Haa,s made slashing a o~ a ,reac g, 
inhabitants and riC'h er na tives were gains through the line and around tackled flam behind. He fell down 
going to church. The Spanil3h girls the ends. Several times, Yale worked ~~ j~~t :h~l:_ thl~ft ~h~~t1epi~e~f 
an'd young ladies were a l,ways e.c- the forward pass successfully, once . en Ie Ie eee e e 
companied by an older lady, who act- for a 'gain of thi rty-yards. F inally, players off Hal'll, he found the balld 
ed as chaperon and companion . after two nnsuccessful attempts 'Mc- over the goal li ne by an: i~ch. H e ha 
IAcross the street, I noticed several Neill fell across the .goal line. The scored a touchdown. ThIS made the 
bamboo houses with nipa roofs. In goal was a difficult .Qne, aml Haas ' score: Harvard 13, Yale 12. (Bull 
the k itchen of one w as a pig, some missed H. The score s tood : Yale 6, : Hal'll had won the game by th e scant 
chickens and several small naked Harvard O. margin of one pOint. 
There was no more scoring t hat D. O. Dech ert, J r .- F ir·st Year English 
Rufus Heatwole-The Idyl or the 
Ocean. 
Dorothy Snell - The Girl with 
Thirty-nine Lovers. 
Mae Logan- A Boy in a Dime ,Mu-
seum. 
Nan Reilly read an Interesting 
paper on Oddities, while Mabel Rau-
ho E's 'Current Events, both local and 
general, were unusually good. 
~1aria n Bradford had a good selec-
t ion of Jokes. 
'Christina Hughes and Elizabeth 
Roller rendered a splendid musical 
selection, whi ch was greatly enjoyed 
by all. 
, )1-.... .... 
Honor Roll 
HARRISONBURG HIGH AND GRAD-
ED SCHOOLS. 
,For Month 0t October 
'IH.GIH S'OHOOL: Gladys lDingle-
dine, Nannie R ei lly. TJiston Ber tr am, 
Preston Bingham. 
MAIN STR~ET SCHOOL. 
:lD~GHTIH GRAJDE : Miss Anne F. 
Cummins, teacher; ·George C{)nrad, 
Ruby Rice, Pauline IMowbray. 
'SEVENTH ,GRADE: !MIss Ethel 
Spillman, -teacher; Rober t Liskey, 
Courtney Mauzy, Margaret Gould, 
Edn a L ong, Helen Voorhees, Kath-
leen Sh eehy. 
!SIXTH A and <SEVENTH B GRAD-
E S: Mr. A. K . Hopkins, teach er , 
Katherine Bolten, Ne.omi Hollar, 
Vada H eatwole. 
S IXTH GRADE : Miss Vada 
chlldren all running around, wh ile 
the {)lder members of the family 
were p repe.ring br eakfast of fish and 
r ice; cooking in a large clay pot 
over a char coal fire. The food was 
soon cooked, a fter which it was set 
to cool ; then the family squatted 
around the pot, an d each member 
thrust his h and into it and procured 
'some r Ice and fish, wh ich they r olled 
!!!!!!!'!!!!!!~!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!~~!!'!!!!'---"'"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~- Whitesel ; Anne R oller, Edna Roch e, 
(CONTINUED ON PAGE THREE) 
The Freshman-Junior Party 
T'he 1A and 1'B classes delightfully 
entertained the Third Year last 
Thursday n!.ght at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Keister. Dancing was 
the chief form of amusement. Music 
WIllS furnished ,by a Victrola. Refresh- Edtth S myth e, Helen Yates, ViT-
ments consisting of .punch, cake, and ginia Brown, B eatrice Lauck. 
delicious sandwiches were served. F IFTH GRADE : Mrs. Lehew, 
Besides the two classes, the follow- teacher, Leroy Byers, Franklyn Cus-
ing guests were present: tel', Edgar M·auck , AIda GarbeT, 
IMisses Ethel :Spillman, Pauline Frances Koontz, Lillian Rou dabus h , 
Miley, Charlotte Yancey, and Fran- Ethel Wine. 
ces ,Sublett. .....,,·(C"'C"'O~N;-;;T .. I~NU=E"'D~"O"'N.....,P;;:A......,.G,..,E....-;T""HREE==;;;):--
P A GE 2 
TH~ TAJ 
Established 1915. 
T HE T AJ 
ately pla ced within the hands of h is be veri fied. 
favorite son a sword, the t r ue symbol But whether or not we accept this 
of power, and a mirror , expressing as true, no one will challenge the 
purity of the soul, and sent h im forth fact that America discovered J apan . 
to conquer the newly·made land and After th e Spanish plot to oS ubjugate 
Offtcla l Organ of the General Athlet ic become its supreme ruler. Conse· Japa n was made evident, such an irr-
Associat ion Quently, the name of Japan's first tense feeling of hos tility arose that 
ruler, Nipporr, became enshrined in no foreigner was admitted within t he 
Published every two weeks by Students t he hea rts of it s countrymen, and to boundaries of the Island for many 
or Harrisonburg High School thi,s day they reveren ce th e on of years. As the nations became more 
Ed ito ria l Board : 
Sheff Devier, Editor-In-Chief 
Raymond Bosserman, Treasurer. 
Associate Ed itors. 









Cla ra Guyer 
the divine father. friendly, commerce expanded and 
Another peculia r incident Dr. Gra- Christianity grew, the tenseness be· 
ha m brought to light was that Japan came less ta ut and, finally, Commo-
discovered America. Years ago, dore Peary of the United States Navy 
when Marco Polo, the famed Vene- urged that a fleet of American ves-
tian, made his tou r of di scovery thru ' seLs be sent to secure a treaty of 
the Asiatic continent. Upon' hi reo friend ship and commerce between 
turn home, he reported to the Kin g J apan a nd the nations of the world. 
of Italy the wonderful s ight he had Accord ingly, the Heet was sent and, 
seen, the teeming millions and the thru the earnest, re ligious spirit of 
untold wealth of t he people. And its comm ander, a peacefu l conQu st 
more remarkable still , he told ot: the was made without t he firin g of a gun 
isla nd to the ea.st, inhabited by a or the un 'heathing of a sword and 
strong, warli ke people, whom the the ports of Japan were made ac-
world should cultivate. The Italians, cess ible to every nation . 
Athlet ics I however, considered this <is little T he mo t noticeab le featur e of th e DosJa Smythe, L. B. Souder, h f' t I I 'd D, O. Dechelt Jr. more t an a 3i ry a e aUl pal Japa nese Cll toms is t he fact that 
s light heed to it; but to Marco Polo t hey are exceed in O'ly peculiar. There 
! it was reali st ic enou .... h and it was not is a foreign sayi ng that t he flow ers Literary Ed itors 
Nina Ham mer, 1I1al'guet'ite Harris 
Emily Zirkle 
Advertisi ng Department 
Guy 1I1oore 
Commercial Representat ive 
Anna Thomas 
I long before h~ .committed ~i s adven- ha \'e no s mell, the birds no song. t he tures to wntmg. Centunes later, cat s no ta ils a nd t he babie do n ll t 
J Columbus found the e ta les, and they cry. It is true that the hrysan the-
' 0 a roused hi s determination to re· mum. th e imperi al flow er of Jap"'I, 
di cover this wonderful land that he posses es not a particle of fragran ce, I 
fi na ll y persuad ed the sovereign of and it is eq ually as tru e that th e 
Portugal to fit up a fl eet. whi ch r e- tropical birds, the brilliantly colored, 
suited in the di scove ry of t he \Vest i are seldom known to s ing, Anothe r 
Exch ange Depart ment ! Indi es instead of J a pan. This i the peculia r fact of thi" fa raway Ian] is 
AJlce Woodson 1I1arion Bradford I faule as told in the East, ,but there I that a certain species of cats ·.1ave 
a re no his tori c facts by which it may no tails, but it is ve ry evident that _ I t he J a panese baby has a wonderful Dr Graham's Lecturel capacity of. lung po~\' e r and it ca~ 
• ,safely be pitted agall1st any Amen -
! can child in this respect. 
The harvesting of wheat is quite 
diffe rent from ours. The heads are 
cut separately and spread two or 
four inches thick uporr the compact , 
I earthen floor , where they are beaten very haro with a fiail. A,s soon a s 
like pie, when he sees t here is not 
enough to go round. 
A credu lous woman' is one who be-
li eves a dentist when he promises 
not to h urt. 
No one knows li ke t he wearer 
wh ere the shoe pinche.s . 
\Vhen you heal' a man say, "Bus-
iness is bus iness," you can be sure In 
saying, "he has just cheated some 
one. 
Happy is t he man wbo grirrds at 
the mill ; 
The mill tu rns round and he s tands 
still. 
Sometimes words wound more than 
sword s. 
Do n't worry about s lander, it will 
rub off wh en it gets dry. 
I t' is good to know a great deal; 
but it is better to make good use of 
what we do know. 
First Class Schools 
Washington and Lee 
Univ ersity 
ARTS - SCIENCE - COM-
MERCE - LAW 
Noted for its eminen t Alumni. 
na tional patronage, ample eq uip-
men t, and cordial treatment of n ew 
comers. Send for catalogue to 
Presi den t HENRY LOUIS SMITH . 
lLe~in'gton, Va . 
One of the mos t enjoyable and in-
structive talks it has been our good 
fortune to hear was given ,Monday, 
Nov, 6 in the Study Hall of t he H igh 
School ·by Dr. H , T. Graham, P res i· 
dent of Hampden-Sioney College. T he 
subject Of t he lecture was, "Japan-
Its H istorical Features and Social 
Customs.' V I'. Uraham \Vas well fi t-
ted fo r such a lecture, having 'been I 
a visi tor in that country for five 
years. 
!
th iS act is completed , one farmer 
gathers up a quantity of t he mixed ~;;;;;;;=~~=========== 
.,,,!, q . rge SC~I le_ ..:: 
The fi rst par t of t he lecture dwelt I 
on the his tory of the Islarrd Empire, 
The opening s tatement disclosed the , 
interesting fac t t hat there is no such 
coun try as J apan . To the knowledge 
of the average J apanese, the revela-
tion of th is te rm would prove entirely 
m eaningless; for to them their native 
country is known as Nippon, less 
freq uently as Di Nippon, just a.s we 
say Great Bri tai n. Nevertheless, the 
name of J apan has become so deeply 
rooted with the average person that 
it would be di fficult, indeed, to oblit-
e rate it and substitute another that 
would prove equally a's Intelligible to 
the universal world. 
There is an interesting legend pre-
served ill' t he records of J apan, con-
Sisting of the celestial ori gin Of that 
country, and to Its inhabitants it has 
an Intrinsic value, Accordi ng to the 
s tory, two gods stood upon the 
Bridge of Heaven, and t he one, 
e ither in a spi r it of anger or senti-
ment, unsheathed his sword and 
plunged it to the hilt in the glitter ing 
sea beneath. Withdrawing the blade, 
the crystal drops of water congealed 
thus forming the gorgeous "Land of 
the Rising Sun." The god immedi-
!CO" TI" I'};D 0 :>1 PAGE F OUR) . ~ . 
Hits and Strikes 
Know ledge is not acquired in a 
feath er bed . 
State Normal School 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
For the professional p reparatior. of 
teachers of the kindergarten, primary, 
Grammar Grade, High School, and 
] ndustrial Work. Short vocational 
A handful of common sense 
\\'o l'th a bushel of learning. 
is courses in H ome-making, D ressmak-
ing, and M ill ine ry. Catalog, 2'ivine 
full information, sent on request. 
A Russ ian proverb says: "Before 
gOing to war, pray once; before going 
to sea, pray twice; before getting 
married, pray three times ." Seneca 
CAMERAS 
" [ go through my work," said a 
necdle to an id le 'boy. "But not be-
I 
fore you are hard pushed," says he, 
ror RonFilm,F~mPacks 0 1" Plat0S to th e needle. 
- - --
fletehers' Ph:arm:aeVI A boy doesn't have,to go ,to war U U to be a hero. He can say he doesn't 
I 
T :rE S T A -IZLENE TORE 
is th e best place to get good things to eat. Everything kept 
neat, clean and ~anitary. 
W E INVITE YO T VISIT OUR T BE 
PHONES 122 
nnd 195 L I N E W E A VER B ROS . 
= 
University of Virginia 
Un iversi ty, Va. 
E DWIN A. ALDER MAN, LL, D., 
Presiden t. 
Departmen ts Rep resen ted: 
THE COLLEGE, THE DEPART-
MENT OF GRADUATES STUD-
IES, THE DEPARTMENT OF 
LA , THE DEPARTMENT OF 
MEDICINE, THE DEPART MEN'l' 
OF ENGINEERING 
Free tuition in Academic Depart -
ments to r esidents of Virginia. 
Loans to deserving students in any 
Department. Send for Catalogue 
HOWARD WINSTON, 
Reg istra r. 
~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~---=- --=- =--=--~-~-~-~-~-p 
~ The New Virginia Theatre 0 ! offers i ts patrons aod t be public in general the very latest Feature Photoplays, including offedngs on tbe t 
t Triangle Fine Arts, World-Brady, V. L. S. E., Pathe and Fox Programs t 
fI This embraces an th e b est Qua1i ty Pictures and assu re~ you an aft ernoon or evening of entertainment ~ 
'I second to nothing offered in the larger citi S. Your patronage is solicited, and we wi]] try to make it V t worth your while . O rchestra music each evening. t 
~ D. P . WINE, Manager. ~ 
p_~_c:;:>_c;;;>_--=-~=~~_~_<=>_<=>_<=>_~_~_~_c;:;;>_~_~_~_~ 
THE TAJ PAGE 3 
Honor Roll 
Continued from 'page one. 
,FLRiST (}IRA;DE: Miss LiJlie Bell e 
'Bishop, teacher, IMo l'llin g Section , 
Oliver !Martz, Perry Dechert , Mar-
I garet G:al'ber .. Aftemoon Section , Ida I 
FI-F'l H GRADE: Miss Ona Bow- ' Katherll1e NIcholas. 
man, teacher, Elizabeth Haas, Mar y WATuuMAN SCHOOL 
Weaver, Mary MoNeal, IIDlizabeth """'" 
Gaither, Lucil e McGlaughlin , Evelyn SIX'l~H GRADE: Miss Bessie H. 
Byrd Deyerle. P e<!k , tea cher, Edw in Irvi n, E lton 
FOUR'I1H GRlAJ)E: Miss Bertha Si lvous, Ru t h Mo ubray. 
Scrimger, tea cher. '0 pupils report- FIFTH G.RADE : Miss ' Mary Bos-
ed. "erman , teacher. My rtl e Con r ad, 
FOUR~H B TIH!1iRD A: Miss Katie Frances Long, Bla nche i ey, Ralph 
Lee Rolston, teacher , Rush Hasler , tOal'ri~r , Edw,ard ::'V[el'horn , Joseph 
Helen Lineweaver , Edna Ambrose, Showalter Roy Yoorhee . 
~ ltltltlt)l , !l!!!iii1Ri IjgJjgJ ltlt ltltltltlt ' ltilffi ltlt)l • )I'l!I~ 
:~j So th~ best wax for you to. ~iscove~ th~t our Clf' thes l~ 
[~I Cleanmg,Pressmg and Repaumgservlcels DIFFERENT ~ 
PROOF OF THE I~ 
PUDDING IS ~ 
1J;. 
THE EATING ~ 
::J 
Is to gIve LI S an OPI)ortullitv to demo nst rate ill 
J 1;:1 
th e fac t. 




I HA YDEN'S ... Li lli an Wisman . I '.THIIR,D GP...AJ)E : Miss Ju lia ,FO RTH GltADIE.: ,MISS lon e Bell , 
Cha rlton , teacheT, Mary ' Agn es teacher ; Ethel lrwlU. 1---------------------------------
O'Donnell , Margaret P ence, :\1ild-
1 
T'HlRD GRADE: Miss Alma Rei- I 
dred Loewner. The n ame of Mil- te l', teacher , ha r lotte ?lfou·bray , Sy- ' Your 
dred Loewn er 'Was omitted on Sep- lvla ·Myers. 
kodak will yield amateur prints of professional 
Quality if we develop and print them for you. 
t eID'be r Roll of Hono r. . ::>ElCOND GRADE: Mis&, 'fumeI' , 
I5E:OOND AND T,ITlIRD GRlADES: teacher; Lurty rC lick, Lester Flick , D E AN'S 
M. iss Fann ie Speck, teacher, Hamp- Arni e ,Shifflett, Reuben Steele, Les- , 
ton Mauzy, ' Villiam [ .. ineweaver, tel' T utwiler . T S I 
Walter Wa yland , P a uli ne Liskey, . . he home of Fine Photographs, Kodaks, and upp ies. 
Janet Houck. FIR T A SEOOND B: MISS WY?' tt, 
t each cr, Kermit Dovel , Paul Flick, SIDOOND GRADE : Mis aro lyn 
McMull an , ; teacher; F rank Gould , 
A.lra h Clatterbuck, rO hal'les Frazier, 
Mariam Isaacs, :Mabel 'L-Ieneberger , 
Gladys Sanger, Katherine Coffman, 
'Mildred F urr, Annie Laur ie Ma uck, 
'Adolph Fultz, Francis Lineweaver , AVIS' 
Harry :\'['!lnnin g, idney Neff, James . 
Ritchie, H arold Shomo, IHo wa rd . DRUG STORE 
Hea~quartersfortb e.bestin D~ugs, 
MedlclDe~ and T 01let Artlcles, 
W.h etzel , Goldie Liskey, Edi t h Long, 
Lavenia Mill er. WHITMANS' CELEBRATED CHOCOLATES AND CONFECTIONS 
Elizabeth Lowenbach, Elizabeth F'lHST PRlYI'A.RY GRADE: :\IIiss The best Sundaes and Soda Fountain Drinks served in att ractiv 
Mason. Elizabeth Hopk ins, teacher, David style at five cents each . 
.FI'RST ORAD'E: Miss Rose Kee, Adams, Benny Branner , eonard 
teacher; ,Morning Section, George Kennedy, Mar vin Robinso n, John 
Turner . Aftertoon Section , R oya ll 
MauzY), [Hugh O'Donnell, 'W'a lter Shaver , Claude Sites, laude W·eb-
P ence, Ro'll ert Reill y, Charles Show- ster, Katherine Armentrout, ,'Myrtle 
alter, Lester Beyerly, Annie Grace 1 Dod on, Stella H u ff m'an , Ka therine 
Di'cken s. I Lee, P a uline M,aTti n . 
I ~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ m 
A Day in the Philippines ~ 
Continued from page one. ~ 
It 
before the!) are all gone 
Frazier iQ Slater 
:f 
in. to a ·ball a nd def tl y threw into [ I watched some men carry a larg~!!J 
t heir mouths. box up the street. They had Lt fas- i!l 
I went into the hall. The odor · ten ded to poles 'by ropes, t.hen they ~ 
. 1d I . la ced the poles ove et heu-ld ~JJjlitl!lfii®i)l!IDljlm~ 
of coo~ lIlg told me. lat orea as t ers , called to each other, and ran "" 
was Ibelllg prepared III the ba~k ,part swiftly for about fifty feet, then they =--------------------------------
of th~ lHluse, so. 1 wandered III t~at wou ld rest and repeat the process un- " 
d irectIOn. Lookll1 g out from a WIl1- li l they reached thei r destination. 
dow , I gazed into the ki tchen below. I In t he center of t he town was a 
A muchacho h.ad kill ed a chicke,n, large park called the "plaza." On one 
a nd was pi'cklll g and cleaning 1t. 1 si'de of it was a large stone oo.the-
As soon as he fini shed . cleaning and dral on the OPPOSite side was a Y. 
pickin g the fow.l he cu t it Into pieces. 'M. ' . A. bu i.lding. Two houses 
All ,1hls he did on the stone fl oor on · from the chu rch was a jail a nd next 
w,hich he wal ked in his bare feet. to it was the U. S. post ~mce. On 
\Vithout wash in g the pieces, he gath- both sides of the Y. M. C. A. building 
ered all up and dropped them in to were saloons. 
a large pa n filled with lard . ILn the residen1ial section of t he 
The Thomas Plumbing & Heating Co. 
Harrisonburg, Va. 
Will give you quick service in sanitary plumbing 
and heating. Efficiency and workmanship the best. 
'Tn a few minutes, the host ·an- city were ma ny large stone Spanis h ~ 102 East Market Street Phone 153 "" 
nounced that 'breakfast was read y. houses with metal roofs. All were I!:i 
We were con d ucted to a veranda on surrounded by stone w-alls about I fl; 
which the tab le was sp read. I was ei,o-h t feet h igh and eighteen inches HI!ltm'ilm!ID1l:rnJll'lJ:~tml!;gjll!rn!ll!!lli!lll!!lltn:: lti lf !liill!lllill' ~!l:!F)I'ltnlt;:tl)l!t!oolt ;);J!ID!!lIDtU;mU!!)!md)!.ltm'!!j!!;!I)lg::-<@ 
quLte surpri sed to notice five plates thick , imbedded ill t he top of them ______________________________ _ 
s tacked in front of each ,person. 'l'he were large slivers of g,lass placed 
brea:kfast , as served in courses a n d there to preven t peop.Je climbing Before you buy give us a call we have an up to date line of J ewelry, 
aHer each cou rse a pla te was r e- over. I noticed several large rubb er ,~r alch es, Silverware and Cut Glass. 
moved. Breakfast consisted of small trees taller t ha n tbe houses in the 
native eggs swimmin g in lard, 't he I yards. M. & F. NEY chicken, which I would not touch, After dinn el', we took our siesta 
a meat stew, coffee, and rolls, but no 01' nap, followin g the custom of t he 
b ut ter since the few s mall native people. During the af ternoon , all PHO E 380 
cows 'barely fu rn ish enough milk for business is suspended 'between one 
H ARRISO B RG, VA. 
other purposes. Instood of ,butter, a nd thr ee and the stree ts are almost 
we had a fine guave jelly. deserted ow ing to the intense heat. 
After bl'eakfast , I stroll ed thru the 'A bout four o'clock, we hired a 
s treet, filled with vehicles of all cal'ameta, a type of bugg y with two , 
k inds, some drawn by ponies, others wh.ee'ls, d'ra wn by a smar,J native 
by bullocks, nd . orn e by caraboas, horse, and drove out to the old 
t he draft a n ima l of th e Islands. Tbe Spa nish fort, San Pedro, over whi ch 
soft water is ve l'y sca rce and many th e Stars a nd Stripes >were floating. 
We sell a reliable Fountain Pen for $1.00 
The L. H. OTT DRUG CO. 
men could .be seen carrying two five I We noti ced th e old Iron cannon, an d 
gallon ca ns over their shoulders on the massive walls fron t ing the sea. Headquarters for Traveling Goods 
a pole. 'fb ey sell fiv e gallons for On OUT wa y b ack, we saw many - ---="-
fQur centavos or two cents in U. S. s ton e ruins which had felt the meta l We have always been Leaders in Trunks, Bags and Suitcases . 
coin. On the street corners, I saw of ou r guns In '98. I noti ced the 
men with blocks of ice, which they fi ne roads that the Spa nia rd s h ad 
shaved off and rolled into s now ball s, forced the na tives to build for 110-
a ft er whi ch they pour the desire thin g, these roads tr averse the is-
"See our Display"- "Get our Prices" 
J. S. DENTON & SON 
syr up over it and this takes the lands. All the lower story win dows 57-61-75 W . Market St reet 
place of th e soda foun tain. Some of the Spanish houses were barred, 
of th e natives seemed ick ly, so 1 causing them to r esemble pr i ons. 
Harrisonburg, Va. 
was no t much surprised wh en I no- Tn the early evening. I attended a >t ltBOy)lSlt BltUylt )I ,)I )1)1 It It It )Ij[~I!lglltl!!!!!I)jI)jI)!@lt!t 
ticed on e with blood red teeth and cock fi ~h t . where much money was IlB 
:~~th~a!~t :fo
o
: g s~~:h v:r~ il~~a l ~~~ :l~inve~n~t~~~~ed Tt~e t~~~~SS~~;lst ~~~n: Society ]Bra~n~d ~ov~er_~coat1J]S a~ndwbe ~dresse$d ~rlguuht~. 9 ce;~<> I 
stained teeth a nd mouths. 1 learn ed one is kill ed. Later on , I went to 
that this Is caused by the powdered the plaza and listened to the band 
beetle nut which they carry in a play far into the night. 
certain kind of leaf, and use con tln- ARMA D de BIRNY, fjiJ 
uously. Third Year English . 1!ffiillilll1I#llt!)!,!!qlt!!!I~'I!!OOlll l!.lOO!tl)!n)!l!!lt!lltl)!!)!I)!I)!!)!Il!')!I!!1J!!!)!ql!Il!I)!OO)!!lfPfI!tl!!iW~ 
THE TAJ 
~~ 
We are still offering Coal at Reasonable Low Prices 







City Fuel and Feed Co., Inc. ! 
PHONES 110 ond 258 I 
I Just the Coal You Want 
I Warehouse & Office Opposite Sou. Freight Depot I 
~ i!li~mIl!J[lImJiimlJI1!j!l!l11!1I1filHJl!!11.1!J!1!j1!;J~l!Jlllil!J1l!I11ill!I1l.!J1lru!!'1!.OO1!l'.l!JI1!I'.l!IIl!II~!~Amm!!G!!! 
Dr. Graham's Lecture 
( 'v:\ TlNUED FROM PAGE '£WO) 
! A Receipt for a Modern Novel ~i!ligi!lim~~!lIDl!~IJID1!. ~ ~~~ ~ ~ iJlillt'llill!ftlm!.~.l!JIlg~.lm!I!!t'I.~ J1!!.1.!!F~ ~j W h e n you w ant the fines t make s of merchandise, Y OU ' c~n a lways i 
Sti r in a foo l to ma ke us la ugh; 'i) find the goods at Harrisonburg ' s B e !lt S tore, B . Ney & S ons. !Ill 
slow ly a llows It to pour ou t, another T\\'o il oav ~' vi llians a nd a half; Hi Gall ancl lnspect the following Hig h Grode Makes: I 
keeps a medium s ized bamboo fan In 1.\ Ii e roiu e with sheeny hair, I ~ Kuppenheimer Clolhing NeUlelon Shoes Scriven Underwear I 
n erpetual 1lI0tion. so that t he chaff And ~ half dozen beaux to spare,' ~ HarlSchallner& Ma.'x Clothin!: Howard & Foster Shoes Cooper's Underwear _' 
I' " :!li ~chlo5S Beauli ful Clothes Stetson Hals B. V. D. Underwear 
is ca rried off to one s ide and t he A ll1 ~'ste ry lI pon the shore ; ~J Griffon Make Clothin g Schoble College Hats Manhallan Shirts 
I I =1-' College Cut Clothing Interwo\'en Sox Arrow Brand Collars I golden grain fa ll s a t the winnowe r's Some bloody foot'pri nt s on a floo r; 
f et You cannot think of a'. ,good m ak e that we do not have, this is the e . A shre wd detective cha p, who mates 
.-\ notb er custom whi ch att ract:; ulli · Th o. e foot' prints with th e h ero's ~ s to re you want to d e al with. 
~~:~a~t~~~t~~~~s~~n~~l e ~lri~~~:;ll ~~; eights, ~ Opposi te Post Office .1!l. Ne!! & Snns Harrisonburg. Virginia 
travelling is done on foot, th e na. Anel mak e it squall y fo r that gent-
lives using rough , stra w sa ndals, TiIl he is proven innocent ; rg]~ '...J!l!I.lt!lID!tl!!Ji.l!;ll!illf~.l!!:l!!11!j1J!J!l!.'!l!:1.l!J1W.!!m~.lm!JlW.l!JI.l!Jl.lmill!.'1ml!J'; ;:'j~i9 
wb ich cost a.bout o ne·fourth of a cent. A \) 1'0\\'11 tone front ; a dingle dell ; 
At twiligh t, when the ti~'ed , . dusty pi ce it \\' ith sca ndal ; stir it well ; 
/lmFff;l)l , '~":l ,'5!,i)irj'f, ~ I Iili!l:l!jllj)l]j~ ~~ ~ ~ l:li~H~li~Iij(jil:Llj'ij@lffiiil;Iffi!IDJtJillilffi!lll';!ll1!l~~Bj/H!!II#OOltl!ll 
i The Honor Standard I 
I [~ 
t raveller stops at a waYSide 11m he . 
leay - hi s shoes at .t h e door aud a I Ser'\'e It up hot: and the book will 
native servant immediate ly produces sell. 
a bowl of water a nd 'washes his feet, 
I [jf Goods :tre like men-they have character and 
Iii .... 
before h e steps upon the delicate 
Illatt illgs, and the gli te ning floor, 
l:t reputation. If honest and reliable ,' they reflect 
,I credit upon the house that sells them . We en- II 
~ deaver~ to handle only the best goods and that I Conundrums iu t a ' with us a muddy overshoe I 
would not be to le ra ted on a parlor 
carpet. ' f~ bear a good reputation, that i why we say, 
" -by will t he embl ems o[ Amer- If! 11 H d C 
'Whenever bus iuess transactions ica ou tlin e t hose of En g la nd , F rance, III Va ey, ar ware ompany, Inc. 
are uecessary t hey are arra nged by Irela nel a nd Scotland? Because, the ~ 
means of a <·Go·Between," who a l· r ose wi ll fad e; t he JHy wi ll droop ; i1!: Good !roods only , a t the right price . _,I 
ways charges a liberal a mount for ,the shamrock .will wit her and th e ~ ~ 
h is ser vices, EI'en marri ages are thi'tle wi l l rli e. bllt t he stars a re 1il'1!~i!li~ !li!'i!li!'~!llI~' i!li~iil~" ~~~~~'jf~'jf~OO1!i~!ID.~Jl~i!llII~!l!l!l!I!:~lt~~~ilHi~_~lt~il!J~'il!J~;;~~n~~!Il!JIl!j~~~~~~~·!l!I!:I(~1!.~ ~~::::~il!,~w:2!IIl!J1:~~~~=!l!I~~~!l!I!lmill~~~!'l iI~lI~I!/~:~:!' ' iJ 
thus a rranged and, as a rule, the man etern a l. I;"" 
manie t he girl most convenient. I rnJ!j/jfjfnJllj~ ,. 
Tite ceremony itself is one of t he . -~ I 
oddest eve r witnessed. 'rhe groom "~hel1 l~JaY a man .be said to per- I ;: G t V R bb H I 
fi rst enters t he room a nd kneels on I rO ~'m a miracle ? ~V h e n h e sho ws a m e, our u er ee s 
his heeLs at one li ide. The bride as. blmd man th e dool. I ~ 
sum es h er place directly oppOSite, I . ~ Put On bll the ~ 
while s imila r pos itions a re occupied " 'hen may 1 oah be sa id to have ;ill .T I 
iby the 'brde's father and mother at been in t h e .pJ.ickling Ibusln ess ? Wh en !;) 
t he r emaining end.s of t he room, A h e. fil' I ~c1 t be ark with 'preser ved ~I I 
cup 'of Sake is then proffered and pall·s. ~i Ed. Carr,·er Harness Co. 
is taken In a ll serlos unes as a sa· I ~ 
'c red pledge of thei r fid e lity to each Wh y was n.obinson .Crusoe not ~ 
other. Thus t he marriage is COil ' s llpers tl tioll s? ,Becan e he had faith It Phone 5B-R Eve,.ythlng fo,. the Ho,.se ~ 
eluded without further arlo. in Friday. Ii! 
'], 11e Japanese language Is highly ~~'jf"'l/iIlllJl!j!lli!rtjl!Jjl!I!~jill.1lr~il!J!!liJl!jil!Jil!J!HII;ril!!illiil!,Ql!j~~~il!Jil!J1l!i!l!!~~ilW!Jl.19.lMJ11l1.~·~ 
Illuminatin g as to t h eir 11iews on Wllat is f.L that has four legs a nd 
certain questions , es peciall y the low· only one foot ? tA. .bed. 
Iy . pOSiti on occupied by woman . 
Their dialect contains fou r words 
wh ich mean wife, 'bu t no man is 
given th e privilege of calling his own 
wife t he honora'ble lady of th e house 
or a ny other t itle ot respect, but she 
must always be addjl'essed as t he 
Gusai, which literall y means "My 
F ool of a Wife." A characteristic lu-
cident once occurred when a wealthy, 
Wlbat. is t.he di ff.ierence ,between 
t he Prince of Wales, a baldheaded 
ma n , a n orphan a nd a ,gorilla. The 
prince is an heir apparent ; t he 'ba ld-
headed man Jlas no hair a p'paren t; 
th e ortyhan h as nary parent, and t h e 
gO l'lIl a has a hai ry parent. 
tea m erchaut Introduced h is w ife to I . , . '.' . 
several American officials. In su b. . \¥oh y dO? Amellca n so ld lels never 
stan ce t hese are the words he used: 1 un !1'way. T.hey belong to t h e 
"Honorable Gentlemen, th is is my standlllg army. 
fool of a wife; she is a migh ty POOl' ----
stick ·but she is the best I've got." 
Dwelling npon th e cus tom s of 
other nations, an American has every 
righ t to fee l gra teful for the free-
dom, which is his by birth in the 
good old U. S. A. 
NINA HAMMER. 
WIlly does an old maid never play 
a vlolln? S he doesn't know how to 
-ca.tch t he Ibo.w (beau ) . 
What kind of money will never 
cause family qu,a r rels ? Harmony. 
Look well to the Jewelry Store, where you spend 
your money. Let our experience be your teacher. 
llml:iiID.ll!OO~rnJilID~.iIl!.L ~ il!!'l!!l!.!iIl!Jil!J!l!m!!!ilHil!.tIlt'll!:'.HlIl!! 1I ~1!Ilru!Al!J 
Suits made to your order. style, fi t and workmanship 






E as t Market Street Phone 27 8 -R ~ 
!gji!li~il!J!!liIl!!~'llm!Il!Infl~l~i!Gl(I!(J~ml!Om!t'!!i!!"'!!iJ 
E. J. LAMB & COMPANY-
SANITARY PLUMBERS 
Let us give you an estimate on your Plumbing and Heating 
Pbones 468R and 412R 172 N. Main Stree -
We sell reliable standard guaranteed merchandise. 
Any and all makes and grades of watches-
Hamilton, Howard, Elgin, Waltham, Etc. 
Established 1900 D. C. Devier Our guarantee, means a guaranteed 
